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ADDRESS OF J. STROM THURMOND, GOVERNOR OF 
SOUTH CAROLINA, CONCERNING THE INTERSTATE ·i • 
PIEDMONT FAIR, BROADCAST AT SPARTANBURG 
SOUTH CAROLINA. RECORDED OCTOBER 11, 1948 • 
.MY FHllUIDS OF TUE f' I r~ D)f.)NT a 
f 
·' 
It 1s with sincere regret that 1 will be unable to 
attend th• In~erstate Piedmont Pair this year. Aa man7 or you will 
recall, I attended you.r Fair laat year an4 waa ,,cteatly lmp~e~sed. 
~· f ~ 
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It waa my intention to be back aaa1n ri~.,ou thl• rear but a speaking 
engagement 1.n Kentucky makes it neceasar7 tor me to tall to you by 
"\>' 
• J'· 
remote radio rac111t1es. . :~· 
B•cauae I. waa. ao deeply 1apr••••4 with what 1 saw 
.. 




' opportWlity aa Governor ot South Ouollna to commend th• people of j; ! 
l 
Spartanburg, Union, Laurens and Cherokee Oount1•• 1n our State, and I 
Rutherfordton and Polk in North Carolina, tor· this wonderful ~nterprise } 
If· r.' 
,, 
in promoting better 11Ting in the ?1edmont. 
Many friends \4Jho are familiar with •hat the J: 1edmont 
Inte~state Fa1r •111 present thi• year haTe convlnoed me that the 
'i 
prog~ess Qdring the last 12 month• baa been remarkable. I 7-;ant to 
congratulate 1~aul Black, Tom Moore Oraig, HQward MoCra•r, T.K. Hudgens, 
Dick Floyd, Beorge De~aas, Ed Johnson, Charlie Johnson, Jim liill.ln~rman, 
Ra1 Prince , all of Hpartanburg Count71 w. ·W, - Almon or Union, TJ . L. 
Long or Lauren•, James F. Littlejohn ot Ohel'ok••, T. c. Cal 1son of 
Rutherto.rdton, and Homer Durham or Polk, tor their fine work as officers 
,;, l -
,- ~r--i,and directors or the· Piedmont lnteratate Fair. " 
This Fair, afl 1noat ot you krjow, la an elll.mosynary 
1n•t1tut1on, with 240 buaine.sa men and women la the 6 counties 
f!rov141ng the capital to m11ke t h is educa,lonal enterp1•iee r,ossibla. 
V!hat your Fair 1e dol.ng ill promot1.t'lg better agr :lcultur~, 
in stimulating livestock produ.of(~n by lmprov~d bret?ding, and 1..n 
'·ti,1 :,,V!~ ,; 
rifi ' 
pointing the ,,a7 to d1vera1t1ed fablna f'o»1.:,t,•1t•" 11v1n.g at home, 
·tlt) . ~; .. ~..lt\.:~t .. ,· ~ / ~:Jf.. 
1s self-nident to t hose who ha'fe ~ ~ , .3:tarullng exhibits 
' '<'.('' 
o.n display at the Fair grounds at Spal"tanburg. 
f 
What apJ~eal• to •• most 1• th• we~k the Fiedmont 
Interstate Fair ia doing ln encovaa1nc th• ,oana•r c•n~ratlon of 
the l' iedmont in aode.ra f arming practice• a.mt· l*'11toolt improvements• 
Last year I v,as tremer14ously lmp.ressed by ·the wo~k 
ot the Future For mers or tun.er1en and the 4•H Cl ub , and l wisl', s o 
much I CO\t.ld see this week thE! results ot ttalr activlt.les dur1:ng 
th• ptu1t y.e·ar. 
_...,,j . 111 · 
J 1tllncerel1 bell•v• that the greatest good 1¥h1e'h 
will cow to the Pie<tmo.nt aeotion aa a result ot your Fa lr w111 be 
the 1noent1ve it afrord.1 to the young people who live on your f nr ms . 
'lh• progress which baa b0en ude tn the fl t t :tnp ~.nd 
showing of eattle, hogs, poultry end the 'farioua other exhibits ls 
stimulating and is encouraging to those ot u• who are striving to 
bulld a bet t er and \lgger South Oaro11na. 
i'he.n I visited the r-~ t•dmont Interstate Fair l a st yea r 

























oolored people. In t hi s camraign in w.nich I am now enga ging, I h3ve 
attern~ted to bring about a better understanding ot the South's 
eoonom1c problems and to show th8,t th• progress ot all of our peo rte 
depends on an i:mproved economic lite. And especlall y doe, t hts 
I 
apply to our Negro citizens. ' 
The exhibits at the Piedmont Interstate Fa1r of the 
oolored people is one of the finest things I aaw lait year, and I 
understand it 1s better this rear. It goes to show what can be done 
by eoucetion, and I know 1t will mean muoh to the oolored reorle of 
the Piedmont. 
1 understand there are mant new •xh1blts at the Fair 
th1a year, including the house ot:tl.owers, the aportaman'• arcade or 
guns, and ~ny others. 
The commgrc1al and bus1n••• people, th• Ext~ns1on 
Service, tbe Soil Conservation Serv1c•, the flower clu'ba, th• W1ldl:lS e 
Asaoo1at1on, the Coopert:1 tlve Breeder•• Assoo1at1on, the educil tlonal 
groups and various other organizations have all proved to me the 
Piedmont section~ one or the greatest Fairs 1n th• South, and I Bm 
sure it is go1n.g to be well attended this year. I wi.sh for you fRir 
weather and not so much rain as we had last year. 
The l 1edmont is one of the greatE'st sections of the 
United States, and it is but natural that you should have a grent ~'r~ ""r. 
I know the peopl• of t.he P 1~dmont are going to enjoy the Ji\, ir in 
Spartanburg t his week, and again I want to express my regrets that 
I cannot be with you in person. 
- 3 -
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Congratulations and belt wllbea, and X slul'l.l look 
ton,ard to being Ti lth you agn1n next year~ 
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